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? it EXPRESSIONS OF SENATORS

ON THE ARMENIA MANDATE

Washington, Juno 7, 1920 Here
are tho opinions of fivo United States
Senators on tho President's nppenl
that tho United States tnko a man-
date for Armenia:

Senator Smoot (Utah) "Consld-- a

xinpr that an American army in Ar- -'

J i ncnia nlono would cost $88,000,000
in the first year and that in five years
it is estimated tho entire expense
will bo $750,000,000, I do not think
the mandate has much chance with
Congress."

t Senator Borah (Idaho) "Before
"" America considers a mandate for Ar- -
' Mcnia, Franco and England should

vestoro tho territories and resources
f Armenia, without which to assumn

a mandate would bo like taking a
poor house. It is unconscionable to
strip Armenia, as has been done, and
then turn it over to bo cared for by

, another power. Armenia will always
1 be a foundling under present condi

tions."

t

Democratic County Convention

Saturday, June 5th, a county Dem-
ocratic convention was held in Cedar
City for tho purpose of reorganizing
the county committee and to elect

delegates to tho state Democratic
convention to be held in Salt Lake
City, June 14th. Dr. M. J. Macfar-lan- o

was elected county chairman and
Pnrlcy Dalley secretary. The chair,
man and secretary wero authorized to
appoint a county committee of seven.
Tho following named delegates to the
Btntc convention wero chosen: Charles
Adams, Anna Proyd, H. Claude Lewis,
Ruby Leigh, Henry Taylor, Stanley
Parry, Dr. Rufus Leigh, Parley Dalley
and Luella It. Adams. The following
were appointed alternates: Mrs. C.
G. Bell, Anna Adams, R. F. Homer,
U. T. Jones, and William P. Barker.

ft

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN

Notice is hereby given that Duck
Creek, from the old sawmill to the
Sinks will be closed against fishing
for two years from present dnte.

By order of State Game Warden.
By F. S. HAMILTON, Deputy.

Dated at Cedar City June 10, 1920.
Adv. 2w.

ft

CARD OF THANKS

Wo desire to thank all those friends
nnd neighbors who extended assist-
ance, sympathy and condolcnco in con-
nection with the bereavement which
camo to us in tho death of our little
son nnd grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
C. Stnpley and Family.

FOR SALE OR EX-- j

CHANGE FOR SHEEP

LOS ANGELES AND EAST SAN

DIEGO CITY PROPERTY

Los Angeles lots on corner, fac-
ing pnved street, doublo track car
line, eleven minutes from business
district.

East Snn Diego lots, facing boul-
evard, four miles from business
district of Snn Diego. Water, gas,
electricity, telephone on boulevard.
All property clear.

Write to Cedar City or Phone
BOX 98 Utah 47M

What a lot of argument there used
to be about a woman driving an
automobile

she can "make a your tire problem is to get a tireTODAY fix a tire as well of known value and stick to it. I

as anybody. lu
r As soon as a luxury become We recommend and sell

, a necessity the point of view u. S. Tires because their value
- changes. is known,

Two or three years ago you There's no guess about it
would have listened to more It was the Ut s qualiy
varying opinions about tires policy which led to the per--

V - than you could shake a stick fection of the straight-sid- e

m
at Mileages, construction, aut0mobile tire, the pneumatic
treads and whatnot. truck tire-tw- 0 of the greatest

It's different now. Tire users additions to tire value that
are working towards a unani- - have ever been made.

As representatives of the
You express it one way oldest and largest rubber con- -

the man down the street in the incern world) we are a
another. But sifted down it to tellposition you something
amounts to this: about tire values. Come in

That the only way to settle some day and talk to us.
i '

-- fc Soecf your tires ac- - lAQ(y4WJidfelii " IUILV11 Fr ordinary country
fr7 cording to tho ronda nnWrafe-- i WllW roads The U. S. Chain

they have to traveI: or Usco
In sandy or hilly coun- - ralSWSvSiE.'ill For front wheels The

try, wherever the Koinu is jCSJ'iJmmtal U' S Plaln
opt to be heavy The nSJpC8vs2!wK For best resulu every--

.' u.s. Nobby. ""-- " SRoy"' Co"u- -
, Bwnamo-ram-oiMMTO-BAi- ii

United States Tires
Kopp's Garage
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Boots Are in Every Way

the Finest You Can Buy. H
The style are the newest; the lasts

specinlly designed to fit snugly and with fl
comfort; the patterns are distinctive, newly fl
created each season to give these elegant fl
shoes that "indescribable something" called

In addition to their beauty, "Classics"
have true worth, for the finest selected ma- -
terials are used and there is no paper or cheap H
substitutes for leather in them.

The two shoes illustrated are in mili- - M
tary brown - - the dark brown shade now M
in such demand - and

' Are Specially Priced This Week H
M Reduction of 10 per cent on H

mens' oxfords until June 20. I
CEDAR CITY CO-O- P. I

r SiH

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fuller of tho H
Golden Rule Store are homo from Cal- - H
ifornia where they have spent the H
past few weeks. H

OUR PLATFORiyTj I

This year presidential year is the same as it has M
been during the whole life of this firm. It is a plat- - H
form of economy, styles, quality, fair treatment and jH

SERVICE.

In this day of high prices and unrest we have had M
the opportunity of studying our patrons and it is grat-- H
ifying indeed to know the CONFIDENCE in which H
JVOOD'S TOGGERY qualities and WOOD'S TOGGERY
prices arc set up as the standard. M

It Is With Pleasure We Announce a

Special Work Clothes Week H
WE ARE OFFERING FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

' H
?1.75 work Bhirtj for. ?1.10 Men's BibOalls - $2.76 M
$1.00 work shirts for. ?1.25 Youth's BibOalls $2.25 M
$4.50 work shoes for. $3.25 By8' EftC-all- s $i.7B H

Men's Khaki Coveralls Hwork shoes for H$5.50 -- .$4.00 Youth,fl Khnki Covora3 ,J2M f
$6.50 work shoes for...-- $5.00 Boys' Khaki Coveralls $2.50 M

EXTRA SPECIAL IMen's Khaki Pants (Wear Well brand)
$1.95.

Wood's Uogqery H
.in mi. im mM

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM
AT TH0RLEY THEATRE

Tuesday "Bonds of Love" featur-
ing Paulino Fredericks. Internation-
al News Reel.

Wednesday Bert Lytell in "Alias
Jimmy Valentine," this is his latest
and best picture ho ever appeared in.

Thursday Frank Kecnan in "Tho
Midnight Stage." Episode No. 8 of
"Dare Devil Jack."

Fridny Fied Stone in "Johnny
Get Your Gun," n western program
and nlso a one reel comedy.

Saturday Bryant Washburn in
"Venus in tho East," nlso n two reel

comedy.

Manager Woodhouse of tho Dixie
Power Company reports that tho new
power line into the Parownn Valley
will be completed and two 20 h. p.
pumps connected up on the farms of
S. R. Burton nnd Bart Dnlton next
Monday. Ten days more will sco
about 15 more pumping plants con-
nected up, providing the motors can
be obtained, and the pumping load in
the Parownn Valley is estimated at
400 h. p. for thiB summer. The line
would hnvo been completed some days
since but for the opposition of a few
land owners, who resisted tho polo
line crossing their land, nnd con-
demnation procedings had to be in-

stituted to force a way through.

The girl friends of Mlis T3neTa"
Thorley were entertained at a lawn
party on Juno 8th by Mrs. Robert
Thorley, the occasion being tho 12th
birthday of Miss Oneta. Tho after
noon wns spent in dancing, playing
games nnd partaking of dninty re-
freshments. Those present were:

Helen Pace, Inez Chnttcrly, Vir-
ginia Corry, Vera Wilkinson, Mildred
Thorley, Melba Froyd, Grnco Ahl-stro-

Amy Leigh, Gwcnnio Nisson, i

Harriet Thorley, Esther Tollestrup.

A party of townspeople and vis-

itors led by County Agent Esplin
and instructor Stanley Ivins of tho
B. A. C, mndo a hiko up Cedar
mountain to Grecn'B Lnko Thursday
afternoon. Besides Messrs Esplin and
vins, the party included Forest Sup-

ervisor Maco and wife, Messrs Clydo
and Flanipnn from tho B. A. C A. L.
Price nnd tho Misses Irene Thorley,

Gwcn Williams, Mono, Mnry nnd H
Mnrtha Uric Tho party feasted on H
mutton baked in Dutch ovens sheep.
herder style. M
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